GEGENISES OF THE ORGANISATION

It is basically the persisting situation of Nuapada district in Orissa that compelled some socially sensible persons to unite and initiate measures in order to benefit people. The accelerated marginalization process, vulnerable situation, depleting resources, deteriorating health situation of people and overall socio-economic condition of Nuapada region attracted these sensible persons to initiate a process of socio-economic development within a organizational framework named “THE AYAUSKAM” since its inception in 1993 (registered 1998) it has been catering to the need of the people in the district on several social and economical spheres.

VISION OF AYAUSKAM
“Creation of a healthy, sound, secured, assured state of livelihood for rural people.”

MISSION
“TO EMPOWER THE POWERLESS”

LEGAL STATUS OF THE ORGANISATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FRCA -</td>
<td>104950033, Dt- 9th December 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAN number-</td>
<td>PAN Number - AAAAA4835C DOB:1st July 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAN number-</td>
<td>TAN Number - BBNT00401C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80-G Registration No.</td>
<td>No.CIT/SBP/JUDL/80-G/2010-2011/2749</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ID OF NITI AYOG/ NGO DARPAN</td>
<td>OR/2018/0188268</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

VISION OF AYAUSKAM

“Creation of a healthy, sound, secured, assured state of livelihood for rural people.”

MISSION

“TO EMPOWER THE POWERLESS”

AREA OF OPERATION

AYUSAUSKAM is presently working in the Nuapada district of Odisha, India

GOAL

THE AYAUSKAM is to bring changes in health behavior and empowerment of people to become make aware to take participation in planning process, self reliant through income generation in the operational areas of the organization.

Address for Communication

Dr. Ajit Kumar Panda (Director)
At/Po- Kharia
Dist-Nuapada, (Odisha)
Pin-766107
Mob-7683857858 / 8249831193

Mr.Sitaram Agrawal (Auditor)
At/Po- Bhawanipatna, Dist-Kalahandi, (Odisha), Mob-9437293832
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SPECIALIZATION IN/EXPERTISE

1. Health & Nutrition
2. Human Rights & Livelihood
3. Women Empowerment
4. Youth Development
5. Advocacy & Networking.
6. Women in Governance